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THE FRENCH TREATY
PRICE ONE CENT.

I l*'oif iirt Throe Head Hod lea.
I Duluth, Minn., May 13.—The tng 

Carrington made harbor here, having in 
, tow a sailboat in which were the bodies 
of three men. The boat is crushed and 

1 sails brokt
s found drifting in the ice, and w

American Trolling Association.
Chicago, May 13.—The board of rc- «

Three Men Killed and Nineteen In- view of the American Trotting associa- 
jured Four of Them Fatally. | tion finished its work and adjourned to 

Midland, Mich., May 18.—Thu four ,ll!Xt frt11 New York. In the
boilers of the Midland Halt ami Lumber g"“ ''Z"n t v Ti a.’ w

• 'il a i c ciircc and 1). A. Jlolnns, Noiwich, N. hvmurjit int-n *],< v,
company a mill blew up yesterday af-( y., and the gelding George II., alias ' K V, j mV ^ 
ternoon, completely wrecking the build- ' Buckskin George. A. T. Nash w

Three men were killed, as fol- poMo'l* *md the other men and the horse 
Charles II. Allen, aged si. leaves ' SSÄVnt.VK'iJiWJL 

a wife; Eugene \ an \ lanenburg, leaves Lamson, Tironderago, N. Y., and the 
a wife and several small children; Rich- horse Joe Davis, alias Isaac Newton,

. leaves a wife and two grown alias C. B., were expelled. 9. P. Hun- 
i tress, South Berwick, Me., expelled in 

Claries Glynn, fire- 1888, was reinstated. August Lukens, 
man; A. L. Malcolm, fireman; Charles of Mt. Holly, N. J., expelled for ringing,
Burke, A. P. Elton, and Arthur and was also temporarily reinstated.
Fred Robinson, all seriously and the
first four probably fatally hurt. Thir- Grover Cleveland’* Speeches, 

in others were slightly injured. i New York, May 13.—There is
Allen, the foreman of the mill, was press tobe published by the Cassells, 

standing on a tramway when the ex- . this city, a book entitled "The Writings 
plosion occurred, ami a piece of one of and Speeches of Grover Cleveland.” The 
the boilers struck him in the head, (lash- book has been edited and an introduc
ing his brains out. His body was thrown tion written to it by George F. Parker, 

er 200 feet, and was found by his who has long held cordial relations with 
young wife. the ex-president. It will consist of

The explosion was due to a crack in twenty-five chapters, and 
one of the boilers. The property loss selections from Mr. Cleveland’s public 
will be about $5,UU0. uupers as mayor of Buffalo, governor of

New York and president of the United 
States; speeches delivered by Mr. Cleve- 

PiTTsm uu, May 13.—At the African laml !‘t the beginning of bis public 
M. E. Zion conference the election of career, and a largo number of letters, oil 

ranuly contested, as classified 
lidates were brought forward, book \v 

d A. Waite

!*“ WORTH A GUINEaXbOxTBY BURSTING BOILERS.K $ The Coiifttîtulion Question. Referred to 
the Next General Conference.

Omaha, May 13.—Bishop J. W. New- 

, man presided over the Methodist Epis- 

pal general conference yesterday, and 
Rev. Mr. Halstead, of Indiana, led the 

devotio; nl meeting. The bishop held 
the conference to a strict observance of 

good order.
Rev. Dr. Lnnnhan offered a resolution

»sfsap.
the ustsWk" It Was Defeated in tlio 

National Senate,

1 to . it

Pacific dock.
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KOUTILE COATING. FLOUR !%p(1 to be three 
ho have been missing from

are sup]
fishe
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rh, HMoiim ot

tile. Fullness 
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SichObject It 

Senator»
Made 

« lie G 
Id Kxtradii

by Do R XMKH.PH, N. V., May 13.—In Cham
berlain Institute after breakfast Profes- 

Penrose and wife, 
o servants became 
which is supposed 

tlio.se who 
•ffee were not affected. All 

— 3 improving except Professor Davis. 
An analysis of the cream will be made.

providing that the bishops might, in 
following the rules already in vogue, 

every ten for the ap-

thr Nlo 
plaints, Sick Ifcatlach

/
d Thal I ho 

o Political 

Official*

W Chills, 
* of Spiral Ste I Inffsnf Hcat.LoDavis, ProfeTreaty \V< 

Oil'd
1» daughters. 
The injured

fl All St Affections.count five yes 
pointaient of the itinerant ministry. 
This is to permit a minister to be re- 

;d to a charge after the lapse of live 
uke the rule

two students 
very ill from pois 
to have bee 
drank no e<

d twcm - Pep To thr-HB plaint« wo Best Made C'othing In 
Philadelphia.

»11VA*t< liehcd at the Sri )’* Action. I to id 11 livrtm

euffero
'b"tn ' four Pillaf Washington, May 13.—The French 

extradition treaty negotiated by Minis
ter Reid is not exactly dead, but current 

opinion makes it moribund. The tost 

»ssion Wednesday ap- 
party lines.

day f May is a flowery month, hut 
no flowery language is required 
to depict the lively whirl of our 
business.

Nor are extravagant phrases 
ncccessary to describe our 
goods; the material speaks for 
itself, and our growing busi
ness attests its wearing quali
ties.

>re definite.
imply to

health.
Of all druggist*. Prlco 2R rants a box. 

Now York Depot, 863 Canal St.
A resolution was introduced by the 

book agents of the church calling for a 
of the church law relating to 
agemeut of the publishing 

•count of the fact that a 
of the law had become obsolete, 

Dr. Hunt wanted the committee on the 
book e<

f of
To G r« it AI »Tin Registry.

Washington. May 13.-A bill w 
traduced by Senator Hiscoek to grant 
American registry to the foreign built 
steamship China (90 per cent, of 
stock is
States) when her own«- 
or contracted to build in American ship
yards a steamer of at least equal ton
nage.

LEA’SVote in executive in’s. V the 
houses. Oil

DO YOU WANT KcLI€F 7

KROUT’S RHEUMATIC REMEDYpears to have divided 
The most remarkable feature of it w 1 Will promptly nil 

‘«•ing esmn of Acut«
th ’those

:ned by citizens of the United 
shall have built

4 the fact that those few Democratic sen

ators who usually stand by the adminis
tration pretty well in its foreign policy 

cut loose and went with their party 
this question, indicating that partis;

Îolitics lie at the bottom of it. Senator 
[organ is quoted as saying that all the 

eff orts of the foreign affairs committee 
to licit the offensive parts of the treaty 
into shape will be in vi 
doubt that the friends of the adminis
tration will 
but it is believed that the Democrats 
will he strong enough to defeat ratifica
tion.

) Department Official* Astonished.
Great astonishment is felt in the de

partment of state at the news of the 
action of the
Very carefully drawn there, and’ e 
after it was supposed to be in 
louable form, amendments were made 

clauses to which it was 
feared exception might be taken. This 
involved a considerable delay in prepar
ing the filial draft for submission to the 
senate. The long period which elapsed 
between Minister Reid's resignation and 
the appointment 
due in part to the doubt in the presi
dent’s mind whether it would not bo 
accessary fur Mr. Reid to go back ami 
conduct in person the negotiations for 
tlio proposed changes in the text. This 
was found to be unnecessary, however, 
and the two gave 
settle all the questio 
•ace.

h runic 111

1Ice the revision and 
then report the action to the confer
ence. Dr. Neeley wanted the pa per «re
ferred to the committee on révisais, but 
it went to the committee on book c

r. By 
it M il»

■ern to '
•ill include : y!* tly

Colored Bishops I'ilceted.
Mil hank’s Opj
Lonixjn, May 13.—Mr. Millmnk, who 

rejoin his family, 
says that he desires to let the Drayton 
affair drop, and that he will nut further

R..v t w ai .-------------------------------- interfere in the matter. His opponei
unaniuLsiv . Mr' I'.inn-al, in the recent rtuel, Ue «*}•». wma firem

and Rev Will- ^L:w York, May 13.—The funeral diplomat. The latter was dangerously 
H. Day, of Harrisburg was re- 8Prvices over body of William wounded, but is now recovering,

elected general secretary by’acclama- Ariorwere held yesterduy in Trinity! 
tion. The election of an editor for the chnja-l, in West Twenty-fifth street, 
church paper, Star of Zion, was warmly , n” before the time fur the services a 

n U..VS George W dense crowd gathered m the street l 
Clinton, of Pittsburg, and J. W. Smith! ! fro,lî of the ‘ The police arrange- i
of Carlisle, Pa. Mr. Clinton was elected were excellent, however, and tue named Rosie Brown was jumped upon
by a vote of 103 to 73, and his friends ‘‘burch was at no time uncomfortably and kicked go badly that she died a few 

ry enthusiastic, carrying him ^Kfrvices were conducted In
up and down the aisles on their shoul- *KavnfwVMI?8!f i Y
ders. R«*v. W iliam H. v ibbert, rector of , with murder.

•nt Ilcc-overing.
•Ijr IJ *•'The constitution ques 

disposed of by the adoption of a resolu
tion to postpone the whole matter, to 
print the constitutional committee report 
in the church papers, and to take up the 
question again ut the next general con-

Honest goods and moderato 
prices give a go to everything 
we handle.

.-as finally
IlH l'l M ATTr IIEMKDT,KUOUT'Slias gc to Parisaccording to subjects, 

rill be an
The

•tavo of about GUO
two bishops w 
elev
J. C. Clinton 
successful contestants, 
stock, of Alabama, w 
elected general steward

. There i no KKOl'T to
t tültUCto.Jn.

! the P«Up8-
if nt $1.00 Far Bat«*. 6 l:a reconsideration, :hference.

A. C. YATES & GO.,IAI.IUICT KHOlT,
3637 Markt)* Street. PlUiadV« W*<% *Frank fori ioltery l piield.

ILouisville, May 13.—In the law and 
*y upheld the 

rights of the Frankfort lottery, holding 
that even the new constitute» 
right to set aside the strong c 

hich w;

MANHOOD RESTORED.Mnrderoi ’finale Worker*.equity court Judge Ti
Cor. 13th and Chestnut Sts.Anniston, Ala., May 13.—In 

row among the female 
factory here

“SANATIVO,- tl 
AVoiidorful Spanl-igen

eralhas no ploy 
g woman

contested bet wee Philadelphia.ly.The treaty warmate. cot to II WrittenGuMnuitr.
•.«» cure all Nervous I»!>

tract ad •itli Stewart
and others. Judge Toney’s deeisi ......
against the Henry College lottery. Iio 
held that the corporation had failed to 
live ii]i to its contract, and therefi 
considered all its l ights exhausted. Mu 
ager James Doiigl

f-i Losh of n
h >■ h •urs later. T 

•csted OU V
of the girls have been 

rarrants charging them
grew■ ik. 1, • M• or tw

N. IRev. William 
, Trinity chapel, and by Rev. F. A. Olui- 
! sted, Rhinebeek, N. Y. After the ser- 

to Trinity
•tery, where tlie interment

.11 drBefore A After Use .V thk
»pi» .1 fr«, lif".Sulking Mincis Arming. Pugilist Goddard Arrives.

San Francisco, May 13.—Joe God- 
dard, the Australi; 
gilist, who is to m» 
this city for
yesterday by the steamer Mariposa.

Mon in <

.f tlm Fr
lottery, states that the drawings will be
gin in a few days.

kforté ices the body was borSpokane Falls, Wash., May 13.— 
The labor difficult! 
d’ Alt-
crisis. The mine 
to import non-union 
mines and the sentiment of the commu
nity is hostile to the effort. The miners 
have been shipping rifles and atnmuni- 

the mine
en trouble is feared. 

The constitution of Idaho forbids the 
of deputy marshals fro 

•rs are avoid-

>f I q.lin the 
g a (lauge 

s are determined

t • heavI cur rod. 'iny weignr pu- 
McAulilTtf in

—FOR—f his successor

Spring Attractions. 
Popular Prices, Hats 
Caps, Trunks, Bags.

Rumtord Bros 
404 MARKET ST.

thf*,1111 ret J f l a p..Another Beeoid Hroki TG-MGRRDWpurse t)f ffi.ouo, <i ti»»•ivtdAt Irish Nohlei ’s Disgrace.
Nenv Yokk, May 13.—The Hamburg- 

Bis-
from here ou 

•g, by way of 
again broken the 

port. She made tlio 
from this port in six 
rs and thirty-three 

minutes 
d,which

London. May 13.—Quite a sensation 
caused when it, became known that 
. Patrick Greville-Nugent. brother 

of Lord Greville, who was indicted for 
having attacked Mis

Mpacket hte 
dnch sailed 

Thursday last for HamT 
Soutliamplou, In 
record to the lait 
run to the Needle 
days, twehe lu 
illimités. This L 
less than the best pruvi 
the Bismarck

•n«; ce for U. S. A.MADRID CHFMICAL.CO., Br 
FOR SAtK8!1 

tlcrl» r* K W«l>
N. I). Daniurtli.

ILL.li Park.II —AND—WII.M1 oiiL.. nrFrkkhuld, N. J., May 13.—Judges 
er, Furtisand Morris granted all 

three applicati

Mtion, 1 Whe C Balance of Week.Mario S. Price
« nts were able to out the Pinkert of Thomas NI. CroftIn had pleaded guilty _ ,

•cused bail *‘jr liquor lieensc-s at Monmouth Park 
luce track.

by correspond-
ot c
repeatedly imisted that the 

e of attempted black 
*r pleaded i 

• that lie

samt. Theimportatio GEORGE H. McCALL CO., These arc the best Lancaster 

and Western steers. All home 

dressed,and choice veal, mutton 

and hams.

To Pi other states, but tilt
ing the law by recruiting forces in the 
farming country around Moscow.

•fc Political Refugees, 
The pending treaty follows with co 

ftiderable
fating treaty with England. It may be 
remembered, however, that when that 
treaty was undergoing revision certain 
clauses were pronounced offensive to 
this country, bee
with a lattitude of terms which might 
tiHve justified a demand 
■jiurt for the extradition of political 
refugees provided the call were cleverly 
cloaked. The objections then 
from a Democratic source, and aimed ut 
Hit* protection of Irish revolutionists 
who liad made themselves obnoxious to 
tlio crown. France is now undergoing 
• revolutionary 
liar situation i

ii. The pris- Agonts for Lehigh Valley Coats

«---- A 1
of his of- 

druuk at the time. 
> sentenced to six months’ irn- 
Mit at hard latter.

CD AL.exte•ness the lines of the de go, and ! fe IN- Iis about equal to fiv days and tweiity- H
• hours to Queenstown. IIPrise 5c. Ib. 

.. 7 to 9 cents.
Liver ...

The Piosltlei * Trip. — nv ml.ans or one Chucks ........
Plates and Briskets___ . 5 to 6
Rumps......................
Round Steak.....
Loins,'suet out and trimmed )ltl 
Rib Roast ........

Sunday Schoo Officers. KillrJ oil Her Hirllidny. |
Lani asti:«:, Pit.. Miiy 18.—Miss Julia SELF 

Sehoenlein, of Liliz. this county, had is- 
s to friends to celebrate

Washington, May 13. 
range

The final ar- :e they we Coi.umiiia, Pa., May 13.—The Sunday 
school convention in session here elected

SCREENING BINS,entsfor the i
“•pleted. The president, Mrs.

, Mrs. Dimuiiek and Lieuten
ant, Parker, naval attache to the 
dent, will leave Washingtt
morning on the lighthouse tender Jessa- most inst 
mine and proceed down the Potomac 

far as Fortress Monroe, Vu. •
When this point is reached Mrs. Harri- ' 

will decide whether she will
s or nvt'cwMi to

’s trip have FIRE BRICK, FIRE CLAY, MARBLE 
CUST, CALCINE PLASTER 

end GOAT and CATTLE

.......... 14
.......... 10

beEngland's the following offiet 
year: President, E. A. Bosl 
vice president, Rev. J. A. Lylcr, Mi

y, Iv. VV. Wlimer, Read
ing; treasurer, L. R. Kramer, Munheini; 
nomraittee

ouu CirsToAl l Coai. Dr.i.iveHar ni invitât:«
)berlin; Ä ÎS.SSrfflrÂaÂÏÏ IS CLEANED OF OUST AND DIRT.t- .. ..la to m •• 

The Very Best Quality

—TH Il-

lle; ly. : U mody. L>«fr, promnl ul »fbadMte
■SEÿKH^,.iÉ&SËSnrhô» ['«irlce* «’.I We are furnishing the best coals 

lined and at sui HAIR.-moriuls. Revs. I Our Minist
Washington, May 13.—The 

•ontinned the 
ion (Joolidge, of Ma 
.ni ulster to Fr 

I urd VV. Meade

to Fi prices. DR, BftlON 3 FRENCH VITALIZES« 1

,'x Ûïcjîk ,.,14 .?: I ql?
VlTAl.fTTk -wn. A Murvelloo.
îiîlîütoto.j"! ‘cirfttî.'bakrèÂ'i oNliûtfi»; .bwtou *£

Ccorgo H, UcCill Company.Baltzell, Reading, L. Cr; er, Manheim, 
rille; commute 

on r«îH>lulioiis, M. D. Spayd, Annville, 
S. R. G ray bill, Lancaster, and H. M. 
Miller Derry.

a» G. W. BUSH & SONS CO
•c. and Captain Ricb- 
be a cc min oil ore. i

Wilmington Export Usât Markst,
NO. 5 IL FOUR TH STREET.

id H. B. Spay»!. A
in riiich a si

liable
T.a in at Forti

) to be develojied. 
at is believed, therefore, that the Demo
cratic senators are obstructing the rati
fication of the treaty in the interest of 
possible refugees who may seek this 
country as a haven of safety.

ml loot ofVirginia Beac.li. V* OfHrca : l’Hii h 11* 
rlli StrrrC.

»‘ployml
FRENCH STREET WHARF. U.J7-6»

A Street. C 
Budapest, May 13.—As 

street electric c

• Blown Up.
Andrassey 

•apidlv moving 
along there was a sudden jar,’ followed 
almost instantly by a terrific

estigatlon showed that the explosion 
had been caused by a dynamite cartridge 
that had been concealed alongside the 

The car wheel that struck 
cartridge was broken off tlio axle 
the bottom of the car badly shattered.

ISNTîr-
^ )

Urging II vniian Annexât i< .-■••Vu V-.Ban Francisco, May 13. —Fr pHS-
oengerH on the Mariposa it is learned 
that on the 23th inst. the Hawaiian leg- 
falature will meet, and that the most 
Important subject to come before that 
body will be the question of annexation 
to the United States. From what can 
be gathered the proposition see 
meet with favor, but is not considered a 
very hard matter to determine the 
outcome if the legislature submits the 
«mention to the people. The sugar 
irfw.Trvr* are working for annexation, and 
are using all means to carry it to a suc
cessful issue. The planters 
be making many converts, 
era I sentiment ut this tin; 
anything annexation 
favorably.

r-It

HAMBURGERS’
OXFORD TWEEDS

r. N1 *

frNearly all the passt (.re more or
I« less severely bruised.

Will Boast Him Alive.
Breniiam, Tex., May 13.—Thr 

groes, charged with being ac 
the terrible murder ol Mrs. McDonough 
and her little stepson, are under arrest 
here. Full proof, however, has not yet 

d against any of the parties 
under arrest. When the people are tier- 
tain who is the guilty man they say 
they intend to burn him at the slake.

to
It is wonderful, to say the least, to get as much value 

for S1U us we give you in the Suits wo have been adver
tisin'; for that price It matters not how particular you 

are as to style and lit, we are quite sure to please you. 
Everyone of these garments are of the “IIAMIHJKGEH” 

mähe, and you know what that means—“better value for 

your money than you generally get.1’

Ten Dollars is not much money, but it's enough to 

buy an elegant, All-Wool -Cheviot or Cassimore Suit, made 

and trimmed in a superior manner. Devon remember our 

Famous SHANNON TWEEDS Î We have them again 

and in larger variety than ever before. All shades, all 

styles. It will afford us pleasure to show them to you. 

Price 810.

&M
said to 

.1 if gen- 
î ciluiitu for 

«ill be vuled

!
been s

■

82 ■

Their beauty and excellence will 

The Coats are Three and Four Button

mt linnsuH Again Deluged.
Topeka, May 13. — All Kansas is 

•gain being visited by a deluge, tin* sec
ond inside of ten days, and this last one 

Fm twenty hours 
rain hats been pouring in torrents, and 

the flood is still at its height. It 
fa feared (hat there will be a renetitio 
of the great damage done by tile 
vious storms. In this city the 
•ubnrbs are again all flooded, and the 
police and fire departments are busy in 
•iding the submerged residents, 
third of the city being agnin 
water. The Kansas river, which flows 
through the city, is up to its banks, and 
the chances for a disastrous overflow 
ore good.

Illegal Sealers in .fail.
Pout Town send. Wash., May 13.— 

Captain A. Ridderby-Jelke, O. l b «lines, 
and tpn of the crew of the 
chooner Challenge, which 

was seized at Oonalaska, Jan. 11, for il
legal sealing, have been tried at Sitka, 
Alaska, found guilty, and sentenced to 
terms of imprisi 
thirty to ninety day

Ask to sec them.

* : surprise you.

Sacks, and Cutaway Frocks, made and trimmed in the
« P««rt owfa tlm worst of all.

A meric

VA
ir*f

i at K

>
The material is all wool, woven in 

They are positively the best

latest appn vod sty les, 

the best possible manner ! 

value in America for the money.

w-'1:iu
•nt varying fr ->

\% iTu Seize «lie Seal, i

4(âVictoria, B. C., May 13.—Tho Brit
ish Behring s

1, with instructions to
id sealing, whether they had 

been notified or not. The patrol c 
sists of the Melpomene, N y in pi 
Daphne.

der
patrol leaves about

t vessels f<

PRICE 512.DD.

THE STYLE, FIT AND APPEARANCE WITHOUT THE HIGH COST ! :

mr,
j tfiL-raudA Vnlt file Pottery Destroyed.

Trenton, May 13.—The pottery of 
Thomas A. Maddock & Hon, the largest 
Military ware manufacturers in this 
city, was totally destroyed by fire yester
day. The buildings, which occupied a 
[block, were four st»«ries high, built of 
«brick, and nothing remains but 
«fei of the walls. Several miracult

experienced l>y the fire- 
«nen. The loss will reach ^175,000; par
tially insured. One hundred and fifty 
Men are thrown out of work.

■Mb

The Mercier Case Closed.
Quebec, May 13.—In the M 

ey case, after counsel for 
and the defense ha«l add

con-
« I dtt

!ed the court, 
d. Judgmentthe ease was declared eh

EVERYBODY WHO HAS SEEN THEM 
SPEAKING OF OUR ELEGANT LINE 

OF TROUSERS.

ISSAWYER HOMESPUNS ball,{{JJ*The We
ally fair, slightly war 

becoming southerly.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

her.«scapes w
Ge er; winds tSi

7

ffThe* Oldest Ux-Npeaker. 
Boston, May 12.-Robert C. Win

throp, the oldest ex-speaker of congress, 
83 years old yesterday and received 

congratulations. Mr. Winthrop 
enjoys the distinction of lniviug known 

ersoually every president of tho United 
tates except Washington uud Jeffer

son.

BAT Alt the Newest, Neatest. Nicest Effects !
Arc tlio best Domestic All-Wool materials made. There is positively 
iio shoddy nor flock to be found in nny ol the Sawyer Goods. For wear 
there is nothing made that will equal them. We guarantee the colors 
and will refund the money for any garment that’s returned to us faded. 
We have these Sawyer Suits in Single or Doubl«.' Breasted Sacks, aud in 
Cutaways iu various designs.

During tlu* course of a musical festival 
the Auditorium, Kansas City. 
Bcuffolding 

d 500 child
to the stage. Noue we

give 
Mo., the
thr 1 1

the stage 1
«nany

•riously

Major Tillman, defaulting cashier of the 
Falls City, Ky , National bank, has ar
ranged to sett]« by paying over the amount 
charged against him.

W. T. Harris, a Baltimore
L-huuicnl appliance for 

wagon transportation which, it is hoped, 
will supplant the 

agon traffic,

AND

BELT FREE I “They look like custom-made,’’
j expressions that wo hear daily from delighted purchasers. 
I can safely nay they arc unequalled in every respect. " 

will miss it if you don’t.

N; IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WEAVES. vTj
i'ß

“The finest 1 have .vor seen;” are 
We think wo 

Seo them ! You

i'aUrging Irish Convention.
Dublin, May 18.—United Ireland ad

vocates that advantage bo taken of the 
Chicago Columbian exhibition to eetab- 
Bish a convention of representative Irish- 
^Americans in America in 1893, for the 
purpose of deciding upon some plan for 
realizing the aspirations of Irishmen.

$15.00.m•.hinist,
ed a With Every Boy's Suit.

of horses in Ml I
ell

aao-sss market street
The International Machinists’ associa

tion decided 
join the International Brotherhood of Ma
chinery Trades.

A company has been organized at Phoe
nix, Ariz., for the construction of 

servoirs i

s meeting i Chicago
Hattie Gets Ni Mouths.

- New York, May 13.— Hattie Adams, 
%yho was convicted last week in the

- court of general sessions of keeping a 
disorderly bons© at 81 East T“ ‘ 
seventh street, wi

& ra
« î

fy- the largest artificial 
world. The height of the di MMinfenced by Judge 

erold to nine months iu tlie 3®is to lie 200 
feet. Its capacity will be 103,058,040,800 
cubic feet.

11 à )is'V- ® :1» in
^fauliury.
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